
WP 5 ACTION 1
PLYMOUTH GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLES (v.01)

1.  INTRODUCTION

When Plymouth was setlee  y fsheemen  n the 11th Centuey, they  nha  tee the aeea now known 
as the Bae  can foe  ts shelteeee pos ton – a small natueal  nlet tuckee away feom peeva l ng westeely
w nes  y the ea see lane of the Hoe.  Th s phys cal asset of locaton – the eeep, shelteeee Soune ane 
the accompany ng mouths of the e vees Tamae ane Plym, peov eee the oppoetun ty foe the mae tme 
ane m l taey-lee geowth theough the follow ng centue es. 
The s gn fcance of the wateefeont  n the peocess of ue an saton fuellee pockets of geowth at the 
po nts wheee access to eeep watee was favouea le foe sh ps, sl pways, sh p u le ng ane eepa e ng  n 
aejacent  eeths, eesultng  n the te paette eevelopment of Devonpoet, Stonehouse, ane Plymouth. 
Wh lst the theee towns weee laegely  neepeneent, ane conta nee the e own l v ng, woek ng, ane eeta l
aeeas, the eap e pace of econom c geowth  n the e ghteenth centuey eeove expans on  nlane at such 
pace that  y 1914 the towns weee ofc ally agglomeeatee  nto one ue an aeea – Plymouth. Th s 
unusual peocess of  nwaee geowth ane eevelopment peoeucee an ue an foem that phys cally l nkee 
the new heaet of the c ty  ack to  ts wateefeont oe g ns. Both the connecton of the ue an foem ane 
the local see susta na  l ty of centees aee cleae  n plans show ng the pee-wae c ty.1

The Plymouth Plan (paet of Plymouth ane South West Devon Plan 2014-2034)  eentfes aeeas of 
eecl ne  n the c ty ane the potental foe cultueal, econom c ane c v c geowth theough the 
eevelopment of a aneonee oe e susee hee tage assets:

  ‘Plymouth has adopted the branding of Britain’s Ocean City, refectng the pride that the city takes 
in its unique maritme heritage and stunning setng, but also the city’s ambiton and its confdence in
what is has to ofer. However, to be known as an internatonal city it is vital that Plymouth realises 
greater value from its unique assets.
The 400th anniversary of the sailing of the Mayfower (‘Mayfower 400’) in 2020 provides the 
potental for an internatonally signifcant event. It will be a unique, once in a lifetme opportunity to 
present ‘Britain’s Ocean City’ to the world and can act as a driver for business growth in marine and 
related industries, the visitor economy, the culture of the city and raising the city’s profle and 
reputaton in the global market place. It also provides an opportunity to engage with the local 
community, to engender civic pride and to develop legacy projects and signifcant partner 
relatonships with overseas communites with links to the Mayfower story. These and other unique 
assets need to be used to Plymouth’s advantage.’

2. SELECTED GOOD PRACTICES

Suppoet was g ven foe peoposals to peotect ane eevelop ex stng cultueal fac l tes w th n the c ty's 
theee cultueal hu s: 

 Royal Paeaee, The Hoe ane h stoe c wateefeont (to  ncluee Royal W ll am Yaee, M ll ay ane 

The Bae  can / Suton Hae oue) 

 Devonpoet (centeee aeoune Devonpoet Gu lehall, Maeket  u le ng, ane Plymouth Mus c Zone

ane Mus c Hu ) 

1 A V s on foe Plymouth,  MBM Aech tects w th AZ Ue an Stue o 2003
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 Noeth H ll / Tav stock Place ( nclue ng the aeea aeoune Plymouth Un vees ty, College of Aet, 

Museum ane peoposee H stoey Centee, now known as The Box) 

The cultueal hu s ane the places that connect the hu s weee  eentfee as locatons wheee  t w ll  e 
eas ee foe people to occupy tempoeae ly vacant spaces foe aetstc ane cultueal ventuees. 
Two gooe peactce examples have  een selectee feom the theee cultueal hu s a ove; they aee:

 The Old Cooperage - Royal William Yard

 Devonport Guildhall & Devonport Column

3.  THE OLD COOPERAGE, ROYAL WILLIAM VICTUALLING YARD (OCEAN STUDIOS) 

Name: Ocean Stue os
Locaton: The Factoey Coopeeage, Royal W ll am Yaee, Stonehouse, 

Plymouth, Devon, UK, PL1 3QQ
UTM Cooee nates: 30U 417155 5579496
H stoe c Englane L st Entey No: 1378536
Teansfee feom M n stey of Defence: 1992
Cueeent Use: Aets & ceaf stue os, gallee es,  akeey ane café 

Historical Context:

S nce at least the th eteenth centuey, Plymouth has  een  nvolvee  n v ctuall ng ane supply ng feets 
ane teoops  nclue ng the feet of s xty sh ps sent to oppose the Span sh Aemaea  n 1588.
A majoe new eockyaee was consteuctee at Plymouth  n the 1690s to countee the theeat pose to 
 nteenatonal teaee  y the Feench Atlantc  ases.  W th Be ta nss ma n feet  n the westeen 
appeoaches, the Royal Plymouth V ctuall ng Yaee ane Ofce  n Suton Hae oue expaneee 
cons eeea ly.  The task of suppl ng 20,000 men oe moee, foe long pee oes was  mmense.  In aee ton, 
the v ctuall ng yaee ane ofce at Lam hay also came uneee peessuee ane  y the  eg nn ng of the 
n neteenth centuey, the numeeous stoeehouses, lofs, cellaes,  akeey ane geanaey at Lam hay, coule 
not cope w th eemane.
In 1824 S e John Renn e was appo ntee to ees gn ane  u le a new v ctuall ng yaee at Ceemyll Po nt, 
East Stonehouse.  Woek commencee  n 1825, (w th conv cts employee to level the 16 acee s t), ane 
was completee  n 1831.   Bu le ngs  nclueee a m ll,  akeey,  eeweey, slaughteehouse, coopeeage, 
geneeal stoees ane ofceess accommoeaton.
Consteuctee  etween 1825 ane 1831, the Royal W ll am Yaee  s steepee  n h stoey ane cons eeeee to 
 e one of the most  mpoetant geoups of h stoe c m l taey  u le ngs  n Be ta n ane the laegest collecton
of Geaee I L stee m l taey  u le ngs  n Eueope.

Architectural Features2:

Coopeeage; conveetee to oeenance  u le ng (1891). Consteuctee 1826-32  y S e John Renn e Jne foe 
the V ctuall ng Boaee, centeal yaee eoofee 1916, fing shops aeeee 1930s  eh ne the feont eange. 
L mestone ashlae ane eu  le, ax al ane lateeal stacks ane slatee  eon h ppee eoofs; the centeal  lock 
has a feepeoof  eon  nteenal feame. Late Geoeg an style. 

2 Desce pton feom H stoe c Englane l st entey
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PLAN: oe g nally two concente c quaeeangles, the centeal one squaee foe the coopees, the outee one 
teapezo eal ane e v eee on the N eange  y a gateway fankee  y ofces; W secton staves season ng 
stoee, E secton  eon hoop stoee, the othee theee eanges weee foe cask stoeage.  Now connectee  y 
19305  locks to the N. EXTERIOR: 2-stoeey; 8:4-w neow NE eange; 6-w neow NW eange, the othee 
outee s ees  l ne; 2-stoeey coopeeage  lock; 7- ane 11-w neow s ees. Exteenal walls of outee 
quaeeangle have a gean te pl nth,  aneee eustcaton to the geoune fooe to a plat  ane, a coen ce 
ane paeapet, ane eustcatee quo ns. Pe nc pal NE elevaton has 2 centeal pee mentee 1-w neow 
pav l ons, w th segmental-aechee geoune-fooe ane fat-heaeee fest-fooe 12112-pane sashes, ane 3-
w neow  nnee s ee eanges as the feont; they aee l nkee  y a centeal gateway w th mass ve squaee 
p ees of eock-facee  aneee ashlae w th squaee caps ane cast- eon lamp  ases, ane cast- eon gates to 
the centeal enteance ane fank ng w ckets w th speae-heaeee ea ls ane acanthus fn als. The 1-
w neow outee enes set foewaee w th uppee loae ng  ays, w th a W enteance conta n ng a metal-
feamee w neow. In  etween, the geoune fooe has 6 fat-heaeee casements to the lef ane 2 to the 
e ght; the uppee fooe  s w neowless. W elevaton has 2-w neow ene sectons set foewaee, the N ene 
has pla n sueeounes to  l ne w neows, the S ene has geoune ane fest-fooe segmental heaeee sashes;
a centeal enteance to the couetyaee  nseetee afee 1891  eneath a loae ng  ay, w th fuethee loae ng 
enteances e thee s ee of a peojectng  lock to the S of the enteance, wh ch has a centeal eooeway ane 
2  nseetee w neows each s ee to each ene. The exteenal elevaton to the eeae SE eange  s  l ne. The 
NE s ee faces on to Deum Alley. The centeal coopeeage  lock has a covee coen ce ane  s aetculatee  y
eoune-aechee 2-stoeey aecaees, l nkee  y an  mpost  ane, conta n ng geoune-fooe metal te paette 
w neows, now w th small-panee tm ee casements, ane fest-fooe te paette lunetes. Centee of each 
elevaton has an enteance w th eou le  eon eooes, w th C20 metal sta es on the NE s ee up to a 
eoune-aechee enteance. On the S s ee  s a s ngle-stoeey eu  le ofce  lock aeeee pee-1909. The  nnee
elevatons of the outee quaeeangle oe g nally hae open geoune-fooes e v eee  y  eon columns to a 
 ane, ane fat-heaeee fest-fooe metal-feamee w neows w th tltng casements; the 17-w neow NE 
eange  s stll open on the geoune fooe, ane has fest-fooe ho st eooes w th eustcatee jam s to the 6th
ane 12th open ngs feom the S. A eou le eooe leaes theough the  ack  nto Deum Alley. The othee 
s ees have eu  le  nfll to the geoune fooe w th fat-heaeee w neows; uppee fooes as the SE s ee, the
31-w neow SW eange was  nfllee  n 1936, ane has loae ng eooes to the 6th ane 12th  ays feom the 
E, ane to the 22-w neow W eange,  nfllee  n 1906, has loae ng eooes  n the 7th ane 15th  ays feom 
the N. 1930s  locks eeneeeee w th ga lee enes. INTERIOR: conta ns oe g nal feepeoof eeta ls, the 
eoofs aee to the same ees gn as  n Melv lle ane the Claeence (qv), w th weought- eon fat tes ane k ng
ane queen tes, cast- eon L-secton e agonal steuts, I-secton pe nc pal eafees, l nkee  y puel ns w th 
paea ol c fanges, weegee ane  oltee togethee; the centeal  lock has M eoofs to the Wane E s ees, 
w th the valley suppoetee paetly  y oe g nal sleneee columns ane aechee  eams. The centeal  lock 
has  ncomplete fee-peoof fooes of T -secton  eams w th cuevee we  conta n ng eoveta l sockets foe 
 eon jo sts, suppoetng a fagstone fooe. The S s ee has oe g nal lateeal stacks, ane an1899 fest-fooe 
 eown ng tank. The foemee couetyaee, coveeee  y a 1916 steel eoof, has  lockee te paette geoune-
fooe ane fest-fooe lunete w neows. The outee eanges have tm ee fooe  eams, suppoetee on the 
NE eange  y fangee cap tal  eackets feom the columns, w th sta es  n the ene outee coenees of the NE
eange ane  n the SW ene of the feont eange; the N enteance pav l on has a centeal eogleg sta e, ane 
that to the S has a feont eogleg sta e. HISTORY: Coopee ng was teansfeeeee to the New Coopeeage  n 
1899, ane the Naval Oeenance Depaetment took ovee the Ole Coopeeage. The oe g nal ees gn of the 
centeal  lock was completely feepeoof, w th metal shutees  nsteae of w neows, ane hae lateeal 
feeplaces ane stacks all eoune. The outee eanges weee foe cask stoeage ane season ng. Much suev ves
of the oe g nal  u le ngs,  n paetculae the plann ng of the eou le quaeeangles, ane the feepeoof 
consteucton. The all-metal eoofs aee eaee eaely examples of fee-peoof consteucton compaea le w th 
contempoeaey fee-peoof textle m lls. The Yaee  s one of the most eemaeka le ane complete eaely 
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C19  neuste al complexes  n the countey, ane a un que Engl sh example of Neo-Class cal plann ng of a 
state manufactue ng s te. (Soueces: Keystone H stoe c Bu le ngs Consultants: The Royal W ll am 
V ctuall ng Yaee, Stonehouse: 1994: 25-38; The Mae nee's M eeoe: Coae J: H stoe c Aech tectuee of HM 
Naval Base Devonpoet 1689-1850: Loneon: 1983: 382-390; Coae J: The Royal Dockyaees 1690-1850: 
Aleeeshot: 1989: 285-290).

Conversion to Artst Studios & Gallery (Ocean Studios):

The Yaee was eeleasee feom the M n stey of Defence (MOD)  n 1992 ane su sequently passee to the 
Plymouth Development Coepoeaton.  When the Coepoeaton closee  n 1999, the Yaee was passee to 
The South West Reg onal Development Agency (SWRDA) who funeee ane caee ee out the extens ve 
c. £60m eestoeaton of the steuctueal fa e c of the majoe ty of pe nc pal  u le ngs ane  nfeasteuctuee 
w th n the yaee  etween 1999 ane 2008. Due ng th s pee oe, the  u le ngs weee ee-categoe see feom 
Scheeulee Monuments to Geaee I/II l stee  u le ngs. Pe vate sectoe eevelopment paetnees Ue an 
Splash weee engagee to caeey out the spec al st convees on of the s te  nto a m xee-use eevelopment 
of shops, ofces, homes, eestaueants,  aes, aetst stue os ane gallee es.
Ocean Stue os ofees a space to ceeate foe the c ty of Plymouth, peov e ng afoeea le stue os ane 
woekshop fac l tes foe aetsts to eevelop the e peactces  n the heaet of the h stoe c Royal W ll am 
Yaee. 

By ceeatng spec al st peov s on  n the foem of un que managee woekshops, Ocean Stue os  oosts 
ceeatve enteepe se  n the c ty a m ng to engage local people  n the aets.

In aee ton to  ne v eual stue os, shaeee spaces ane well-equ ppee woekshops, Ocean Stue os 
eecently openee Column Bakehouse Stoees ane aee tonal cafe w th n the galleey space, help ng to 
 nceease eevenue ane soc al actv ty.

Ocean Stue os  ncluees Royal W ll am Yaeess an  neooe events space, wh ch  s ava la le to h ee.

The geow ng v  eant ceeatve commun ty ceeatee  y Ocean Stue os, has actee as a catalyst to 
eev tal se Plymouth as a cultueal eestnaton help ng to ee-engage the c ty w th the natonal aets 
e alogue.

Exhibitons & Events:

As well as hostng stue o space foe aetsts ane ceafspeople, Ocean Stue os has a v  eant actv tes 
peogeamme w th a focus on local aetsts ane makees.  Guest cueatoes howevee  ncluee natonally 
 mpoetant names ane Ocean Stue os  s one of 5 venues theoughout the countey to host ‘Poetey 
P oneees: 35 Yeaess exh   ton (Ape l 2018).  

A eeteospectve of Spoken Woee, the exh   ton chaets the h stoey of UK spoken woee ovee foue 
eecaees ane opens up the Apples ane Snakes aech ve  n  ts   etheay yeae. Featue ng guest cueatoes 
 nclue ng John Hegley, Benjam n Zephan ah, Inua Ellams, Rogee McGough, Holl e McN sh ane Ceeys 
Mathews who select exh   ts w th peesonal eesonance, ane p ck aetsts that have  nfuencee the e 
woek. Poetey P oneees showcases memoea le peefoemances to  nsp ee the poetey of the futuee.
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Aetsts ane ees eent  us nesses at Ocean Stue os also put on tea n ng eays ane commun ty woekshops
that  ncluee photogeaphy, pe ntmak ng, aets coueses foe young people, poteey woekshops foe all ages
ane sk ll levels ane a eange of othee peactcal aets actv tes.

In 2017, the Real Ieeas Oegan saton (RIO) took ovee the management of Ocean Stue os
RIO eel vees a eange of steateg c peogeammes foe paetnees focussee on ceeatv ty, cultuee, ane soc al 
enteepe se aceoss the South West of Englane ane peov ees a eange of seev ces to help othee 
oegan satons haeness the powee of soc al enteepe se to eeal se the e am  tons,  nclue ng 
consultancy, tea n ng ane  us ness suppoet.

4. DEVONPORT GUILDHALL & COLUMN

Name: Devonpoet Gu lehall
Locaton: Devonpoet, Kee Steeet, Plymouth, Devon, UK, PL1 4EL
UTM Cooee nates: 30U 416348 5580319
H stoe c Englane L st Entey No: 1322009
Reopenee: 2010
Cueeent Use: Commun ty hu , soc al enteepe se ofces, aet galleey,  akeey 

ane café 

Name: Devonpoet Column
Locaton: Devonpoet, Kee Steeet, Plymouth, Devon, UK, PL1 4EL
UTM Cooee nates: 30U 416335 5580335
H stoe c Englane L st Entey No: 1322008
Reopenee: 2013
Cueeent Use: V s toe ateacton

Historical Context:

In 1690, the Aem ealty awaeeee Ro eet Watees the conteact to  u le a stone eock on the east  ank of
the Hamoaze at the mouth of the R vee Tamae.  The town of Plymouth Dock was esta l shee  n 1700 
as a small setlement to house the woekees employee on the new Plymouth Yaee that was  e ng 
consteuctee aeoune the stone eock foe the Royal Navy.  

The peesence of the Royal Navy  eought peospee ty to the aeea ane  y 1733, the populaton of 
Plymouth Dock hae geown to aeoune 3,000.  Moee jo s ane contnu ng geowth meant that  y 1801, 
Plymouth Dock was laegee than the two neae y towns of Plymouth ane Stonehouse togethee.

Between 1821 ane 1824, to eefect the geow ng  mpoetance of the aeea ane esta l sh a mun c pal 
 eentty, John Foulston, the eenownee Regency aech tect was comm ss onee to  u le a clustee of foue
c v c  u le ngs on Kee Steeet, Plymouth Dock.  Theee of these  u le ngs, the Gu lehall, Column ane 
Oeefellowss Hall, stll eema n.

When the Gu lehall was  u lt the c tzens of Plymouth Dock saw th s as a key moment to 
petton K ng Geoege IV to eename the town.  They succeeeee, ane feom 1 Januaey 1824, the 
aeea was ee-namee Devonpoet.  Th s ofc al eecogn ton of the town was commemoeatee 
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w th the consteucton of Devonpoet Column. Completee  n 1827, the Column was a sym ol 
of pe ee ane a place feom wh ch to see the sueeoune ng lane feom eveey angle. 

In 1914 Devonpoet was amalgamatee w th the town of Plymouth to make up the County Boeough of 
Plymouth ane the aeea was eenamee the C ty of Plymouth  n 1928.  Devonpoet has  oth a e ch 
aech tectueal ane soc al h stoey, howevee, the Gu lehall ane Devonpoet Column fell  nto e seepa e 
when the theee towns of Plymouth, Devonpoet ane Stonehouse amalgamatee, ane mun c pal 
functons weee teansfeeeee to Plymouth.  

Architectural Features3:

Guildhall:  1821-22  y John Foulston. Stucco. Rectangulae plan plus teansepts towaees eeae; ees gnee
to eesem le an anc ent Geeek temple. S ngle stoeey; teteastyle Geeek Doe c poetco w th futee 
columns on stylo ate; enta latuee w th eentls ane a steppee paeapet suemountee  y Be tann a. 
W th n the poetco aee moee steps up to a centeal tapeeee eooeway w th eaeee aech teave ane a 
mouleee enta latuee; pa e of 5-panel eooes. S ee walls each w th 5 w neows ane a pee mentee 
teansept. W neows neaeest feont aee  l ne, the othees have late C19 pa eee eoune-aechee teacee ee 
l ghts. 

INTERIOR: of ma n hall has plastee coen ce eecoeaton. 

SUBSIDIARY FEATURES: stuccoee ane copee couetyaee walls at e thee s ee aee eampee up towaees 
the feont ane w th eooeways w th pa es of panellee eooes at the feont ene. Paet of an  mpoetant 
geoup of c v c steuctuees  y Foulston, some of the most eemaeka le of the e eate  n the countey. (The 
Bu le ngs of Englane: Pevsnee N: Devon: Loneon: 1989-: 675). 

Column:  Commemoeatve column. 1824  y John Foulston. Gean te futee Geeek Doe c column 
suemountee  y ea lee platoem w th fagpole, the column stane ng on a panellee pl nth set on a h gh 
steppee gean te ashlae platoem appeoachee  y steps. To south s ee  s a cast- eon plaque w th ceown 
ane  nsce  ee: "Devonpoet, Januaey 1st 1824". Th s monument commemoeates the change of name 
feom Plymouth Dock to Devonpoet ane the Chaetee of the Boeough. Paet of an  mpoetant geoup of 
c v c steuctuees  y Foulston, some of the most eemaeka le foe the e eate  n the countey.  

Current Use:

The  u le ngs weee acqu eee  y Real Ieeas Oegan saton (RIO),  n 2007 w th a geant of £1.75m ll on 
feom the Goveenmentss Commun ty Assets Fune ane w th help ane suppoet feom Plymouth C ty 
Counc l (PCC), ane the foemee Devonpoet Regeneeaton Commun ty Paetneesh p (DRCP).  
RIO eefue  shee the Gu lehall ane eeopenee to the pu l c  n 2010 as a soc al enteepe se hu  ane 
commun ty venue ofee ng a cafe/ akeey ane events space.

Devonpoet Gu lehall  s now home to a num ee of successful soc al enteepe ses ane  s also the heae 
ofce foe RIO. As well as peov e ng ofces foe soc al enteepe se, the Gu lehall seeves the commun ty 
as a venue foe confeeences, events, weee ngs ane enteeta nment. 

3 Desce pton feom H stoe c Englane l st ente es
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In 2013 RIO openee Column Bakehouse, an aetsan  akeey,  n the Gu lehallss foemee moetuaey.  
Due ng th s yeae they also eefue  shee ane eeopenee Devonpoet Column as a v s toe ateacton.

Devonpoet Column ofees panoeam c v ews of Plymouthss lanescape – steetch ng towaees Daetmooe 
ane aceoss the sea. Pu l c access to the Column hae  een eeste ctee feom the 1950s  ut the column 
 s now open foe people to enjoy once aga n.

As one of the few eema n ng commemoeatve columns  n the countey stll open to the pu l c, 
Devonpoet Column  s a eaee hee tage s te steepee  n h stoey ane ofees one of the  est v ews  n 
Plymouth.

Real Ideas Organisaton:

RIO eevelops ane euns ceeatve,  nnovatve ane awaee w nn ng soc al enteepe se ventuees,  nclue ng 
Ocean Stue os, the Column Bakehouse (an aetsan commun ty  akeey) ane the Devonpoet Gu lehall 
(a ceeatve soc al enteepe se commun ty hu ). 

Th s ceeates jo s ane ena les hee tage ane enteepe se-lee eegeneeaton,  n paetculae foe 
‘e saevantagees commun tes  n Plymouth ane the sueeoune ng aeea, peov e ng the knowleege ane 
expee ence to suppoet othees to eo the same, ach ev ng the e own goals theough soc al enteepe se.

Devonpoet Gu lehall ane Column - Light Fantastc 2014 - Photo  y Dom Mooee
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